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THE D. 8. VEIEKAXS BCBEiU ha the
following pbysicaily rehabilitated trained men
mdr lor work: 1 candy salesman, city

v trade, single, 34 years old; 1 wUr wHaiw.
named, with child, 26 yean; 1 aR-a- n

and sealer, married. 26 yean; 1 telegraph
operator, married, with 2 children, 43 yean;
2 dental mechanic, aged 22 and St8 yean.

; both married, with famines; 1 salesman, gents
: furnishings, married. SO years; 1 sta-io-- sry

' rtf engineer or lireman, 8 yean experi-enc- e,

married, with child. 24 yearsc 1 time- -

keeper or elsrk. tans typmter,
dependent mother. "81 yean; 1 hotel desk

" clerk, married, with child. 2S yean; 1
- cbeesen-ake- r and creamery mas. single. 30

'.i yean; 1 poultry man and farm hand, single,
36 yean; 1 shipping clerk. single, 27 yean;

' ' 1 general farmer aud poultryman. seamen,
with child, 24 years; auto electrician,
married. 2T yean; 1 ruI(nUer and auto
electrician, married and 2 children. 28
lean; 1 accountant or bookkeeper, depend-
ent mother, 25 yean; 1 eeooUnU costs or

- high-cla- ss hookkreper. 2 dependents, 84
yean; 1 able seaman, wsntt ehore Job. phya-kall-y

fit 2T yean; 1 helper moulder or
' machinist, single. 4W 'ex. For further

V inforaaat-o- n, commnnicate with U V. B.
J VMerus' Bureau. Myler bldg.. th and Oak

eta. Phono Bdwy. 7021.

. HOUSE WIRING
Let roe rive you an estimate on your wtr-i-n

before letting your contract Licensed
electrician. Walnut 5691. .

CARPENTER wori. built in fixture, breakfast,
kitchen-an- nook tables, counters and meat
combination conn ten and shelving. All work
done as agreed. East 9384.

WANTED By experienced auto electrician;
can drive aU makea of cars; do trouble
shooting and battery repair work. Call
Kvt 1609. Mr. Slichter.

CARPENTER CONTRACTOR, building. re-

pairing estimates. C. J. Smith. 83 --V 3d.
Broadway 1976.

- WIRING Let us figure your electrical work.
New or old bouses. Walnut 2114. Even- -

i , inga. Walnnt 8065.
" CEMENT work, foundaUona. floors, walks and

steps. Leaky basements made waterproof.
Phone Walnnt 5403.

PLUMBING. REPAIRING AND NEW WORK
i CHIMNEYS and furnaces cleaned and re-

paired. H. J. Ema-er- t. 350. Oregon. E. 9711.

CARPENTER Estimates given on repair
work; roof repaired ana garages built.
Shop 1387 Hawthorne. Tabor 1260.

PAINTING, paper hanging, piaster patchinc,
tin Una. Let me., make your old home new.
Empire 1528. ' "

MIDDLE-AGE- man, does expert rmperhang-- 1

inc. kateomining. cleaning, carpenter repair,
etc. your own price. Ant. 611-8- 3.

TAINTING., peperhanging and tinting ; prices
reaaonaDM; worn rorniu. mwy -- sw
Hawthorne eve. Tabor

EXPERIENCED tinsmith and furnace man
wants work. WW leve city n work meaay

journal.

work; gaarges built and garage doon made. - I 1,' . . ll'J U,

YODSO man. experienced driver and me- -
'' chaoio on all cars, wishes work part of day

end nights. M 178, Journal.
EXPERIENCED tiro man wants work; will

i . case gxtyviing; can unve nij bimq ir& vas ,
good, willing worker. Journal.

SHIPPING and receirtng clerk, wholesale ex
nerienee over 1 3 yean : some stora and
mad sales experience. Journal.

PAINTING, tinting and paperbanging done
neatly. Automatic e.'2-- H

1'.4PER11AN;IN. PAINTING. TINTING,
RKPAIR WORK. SKLLffOOD 390.

BKK'KLjATER, A-- l mechanic, fireplaces.
boilers reunea, eic, roone aoi. Sl 39

. fKMENT WORK, guaranteed, all kinds. Tiarl
Battee A Co.. SeUwood 0019. f

PIX'MBING d.me Tery reasonably by the hour
r or b? the job. K.'t S38.

PAINTING, TINTING. ALL BRANCHES.
REASONABLE. VAIL BROS., WAL. 3aL6.

KOOF8 REPAIWKD. (1 up; reshingling. Au
tomatic 643-10- .

' i'lRST CLASS painting and kalsomining. low
price. Atwater 87o. -

CEMENT WORK Satisfaction guaranteed.
Walnut 5241.

CUT-BAT- E PAINTERS
Walnut 613.

BUK'K WORK, fireplaces and chimnes a apo- -

rialty. Kast 84.
CARPENTER Handy man. small odds and

ends, etc Wat. 2211. 1330 Interstate.
PAINTING. Calcimining, paperhanging. all
work guaranteed. Measonaoie. Auto, nze-a- a.

GENERAL- carpenter, inside or outside; can
t giTO referencea. Ant- - o.-su- .

JAPERjXNCED drirer with 1921 Hudson. 7- -
--pass. car, wishes work. , Journal.

WANTED Papering, painting, tinting, 60c
per hour or by the contract., Aut. fH4-2o- .

W S DIG cesspools and connect sewers, all
. work gusnnteed. Aut. 833-u- i.

f
V OUNG man wishes to work mornings and

evenings for board and room. I, Journal
' ' GJ1ADING, Raising and moving houses. Cos--

Crete wora. vamu poih
BASEMENTS, grading, teaming ; contract or

..- day-work- . Ant. 622-38- . Atwater 3H37.
SET of books to keep, by an experienced book- -

keeper. Q-2- JonmaLw
CARPENTER - CONTRACTOR to build your

. home, or repair old one. Aut. 680-2- 5.

"WANTED Lathing. Call evenings between 6
and 8,. Best 9207.

'; HARDWOOD FLOORS by day or contract.
references. 1496 Rodney ave. WaL 6032.

i

I!

1 I

FLATS FURNISHED 309
8 AICELY furnished large, light rooms, bath

and light. 104 18th at. -

' FLATS UNFURNISHED 310
FOUR rooms, sleeping porch, very desirable

and ' modern; like new. hardwood; good
neighborhood : very reasonable; adults; open
afternoons, 373 East 16th North. (Irving-ton- )

. Phone Tabor 0994. - 1

tjXFCHNISHED 4-- r. flat; gaa range, water,
heat lights furnished;- new, Dice. Call at
1031 Union ave. N.- -

flat. bath. gas. electricity, aleeping
perch, range connected, en cariine ; adults
only. 6141 46th ave. 8. E.

HOUSES FURNISHED 311
FOR 8ALE Six-roo- modern bouse,

with large basement wood shed
and two lots; $1800 buys this, $1100 cash,
$700 terms or will rent it for $20 a
month; inquire of J. E. Buttner, . 905 W
27th st, Vancouver. Wash.

$200 DOWN, 823 month, gives family Xjnas
gift of house, furniture, to acre.
Main 3182. Move in today. Near schooL

bungalow with piano, lights and
phone; on 7 2d St.; 830. Tabor

835 5 ROOM turDis'ued cottage; no objec-
tion, to children. Walnut 1 U 0 1 .

4 ROOMS $35. with garage $40. 3ZS E.
44th ft.

FOR BENT furniahed house. 446
11th st. Main 0405.

SMALL furnished house for rent, adults only.
Walnut 3698.

FOR BENT furnished. 927 E. Host
$50 per mo. East 2263.

MODERN bungalow, fireplace, furnace,
hardwood flour. 333 K. 42d st.

MODERN 6 room furnished house. Bent $40.
Ill N. 14th st.

$16, furnished, light and phone in
eluded. 249 Harrison st.

HOUSES UNFURNISHED 312
NO. 311 E. 0th st. IiTely 6 room home

with double garage, interior finished m
white, fireplace, furnace, fa'l cement base-
ment, e range aud draps-rii- ou wtudows.
only $50.

No. 601 Ardeu Place. 9 room modern
house, beautiful view, furnace, i firep.'aces,
range in kitchen, very reasonable rent.

METZGER-PAKKE- R COMPANY,
Realtors

269 Oak St. Bdwy. 8355.
MOVE THE SECURITY WAX

Extraordinary Service
For the ordinary price.

PACKING. MOVING. STORAOB
SECURITY STORAGE A TRANtfJTGR OO..

4 th at Pine at.. Opp. Mnltnomab JdAeL
Telephone Broadway 3716.

SPRINKLERED WAREHOUSE on trackage.
Stora your goods with us. Let us do your

moving and parking.

CLAY S. MOBSm. ina
Bdwy. 8470. 454 Glisan st

WILL LEASE one year at $65 per-mo- . or sell
6 or 7 rm. mod. house. White enamel,
hdw. floors. Auto, water heater. Close in.
Ladd's add. East 554.

TWO five-roo- houses, new and beautiful;
near car; Irvington park; only $35 to re-

sponsible party. Owner at 729 Liberty
K. N.

CLEAN, warm 5 room house, bath, gas, elec-
tricity; large porches; nice yard, flowers
and all kinds of fruit. 829 E. Sherman.
Rent $30. Sell. 0630.
YORK EXPRESS AND TRANSFER CO.

Trunks, baggage, furniture moving. $1.50
and $2 per hour. Bdwy. 7688.

PIANO MOVING $3, furniture $2.50 per hour;
2 men, large padded vane. Call Crown
Transfer Co.. East 6047.

FOR RENT cottage, walking distance,
west side, newly papered and painted.
$22 50. Inquire 4494 1 1th st

CUT KATJt ITRNITURE MOVING
Fireproof Storage 15 Days. Free

LONG DISTANCE HAULING. Bdwy. 2448.
WHEN MOVING, city or country, get the best

at lowest prices. Ureen Trans, tjo.,
1261. 202 Alder st--

CLEAN 6 room cottage, mod., $30.60; adults.
TREMONT REALTY CO..

5915 72d S. K. Aut. 614 40.
L. & L. TRANSFER, East 6026. We con-

tract your job or $2 per hour, and fur
nish 2 men.

IK YOU are looking for a new, attractive, 5
room house, with furnace, call at 1298 E.
24th st N-- , after 6 p.- m. ; rent cheap.

LARGE, modern. Sr. bungalow. 3829 41st
st 8. E., after Dec. 10th. Sell 18O0. or
Aut. 84 after the loth of le

UNFURNISHED house for rent, 6 rooms,
modem, except furnace, garage, 1 block from
school. Call Ant. 315-3-

house for rent. $27.50. 730 E. 13th
st. S. Phone Sell. 0667.

house for rent. 4861 64th t S. E.
East 7137.

bungalow, uear Franklin high schooL
Furnace, electricity and gas. East 2078.

kFOUR rooms, partly modern, $11.60. Wilbur
F. Jouno. inc., nenry niag.

MODERN bungalow, oe. k floors. fur--

nace. $30. 954 E. Kelly. W. S car.
W HEN moving call Tabor 0258: w contract

your job, or by the hour.
house for rent. Take Woodlawn car

to Durham. 2 blocks south. 691 Liberty st.
FOR RENT house at 436 Roes St.,

open all day Sun and evening.
BRAND new, house; near S. P.

shop. Sell. 3266
MODERN house, furnace, fireplace,

yard. $35. Walnnt 0196.
MOVING by the Elks. Storage 30 days free;

2 men and roacRno $2 per hour. Main 8050.
FURNITURE moved, $2 a room, any part of

city, padded van. Walnut 5108.
FOR RENT, unfurnished 5 room bouse, close

in. Atwater 3451.
unfurnished house, garage, 3519 62d

"sr. Call Auto 612-6- 2.

modern bungalow with garage, near
Franklin high, $35. Tabor 476

5 ROOMS Fulton, 1628 Virginia at. At-
water 0853.

TRANSFERXNO at all times at lowest prices
in the city. Sellwood 3164.

HOUSES FOR RENT
FURNITURE FOR SALE 313

DON'T PAY HIGH RENT- - First class full
equipment of and. basement house,
with 3 rooms fitted for II. K., balance ideal
for small family. Moderate rent, nice loca-
tion, easy walking distance. A snap for
someone who will let this investment pay
their rent. Owners leaving city at once
and to quick sale price at $400 cash.
East 3541.

FOR SALE Furniture or a seven-roo- house,
house for rent, no reasonable offer refused.
Can make expenses. 288 E. 1st north.
East 9096.

COMPLETE furnishings of my bungalow for
$165, four rooms and kitchenette. Bunga-
low for rent, 1184 Omaha ave.,v ft block
from St. Johns car. Walnnt 7478.

FURNITURE of 5 rooms for sale, in fine con-
dition; must have cash, as we are leaving
city: will give possession Dec. 28; lower' flat for rent $40. 258 E. 17th. E. 8557.

NOB HILL
High class furniture for sale, 9 -- room

house: rent Main 5637.
FURNITURE for sale, house for rent. This

furniture is all new; wiU sell on terms.
980 E. Madison st.

STORES AND HALLS 314
1 SMALL store, good opening for shoe repair-to- g;

reasonable rent. 816 E. Broadway.
Phone East 3256.

UNION AVE. STORE FOR- RENT
B. J. McGUIRE. 545 UNION. EAST 5407

FOR desirable space - in fireproof warehouse
phone Broadway 8715.

OFFICES DESK ROOM 315
DESK ROOM, with telephone and stenographic

service. Phone Bdwy. 871S.

MISCtuLLANEOUS 319
BAKERY for rent eg sale. Main 4802

Ant. 61-3- 6.

REAL ESTATE R SALE
BUSINESS PROPERTY 401

"
TWO-8TOB- T BRICK

850.OOO
30x100 en 3d. street, facing park- - blocks,

free from leasee. With miner ehaagea this
can be made to bring good income on in-
vestment.

BITTER-IX-) WE CO., REALTORS,
201-2-3-3- Board of Trade Bldg.

LOTS 403
CASH TALKS Lerel Laurel hurst hit, alley. 3

blocks to park, owner aaCTificiiig. Tabor
2043. evenings.

KENTON Unimproved property cheaa.
Front (t

HOUSES 404
LARGE ue nwui heme. 70x1 OO Int.
, 8c emrfare and school, $30O. East 3237.

STORES. GARAGES. ETC 500
OPPOHTUNiTx -

Watchmaker Optometrist
W. C. Godard, Dayton, Wash.; retiring

from business; good location, moderate rent,
established. Splendid run of bench and
optical work. Fixtures, tools. materials,
trade, equipment - (except optical) $1000.
which is about one. half replacement cost;
jewelry stock remaining, clean,
mdse. $2000. Will e--11 with or without
mdae, stock. A snap for quick action. Fur-
ther details upon inquiry. -

HERE i your opportunity to buy .a well
established business. Grocery store, delicat-
essen, fresh meat attractive fruit stand,
candy, tobacco, etc Average cash sales
$110 or more; long lease, moderate 'Tent.
Call Broadway 1991 and deal directly with
owners.

CAUTION, BLTEKa Betoru Closing a deal of
interest in established real estate

business, get 'advice of Portland Realty
Board, 421 Oregon bldg. Phone Bdwy.
1902.

DANDY little place for man and wife, grocery
and confectionery stock and come fixtures
for $4O0, rent $30 per mo; 3 living rooms
and garage. Look it over at 1334 Bel
mont

FIRST CLASS restaurant fine location, ail la
good condition, average income 835 to 84U
per day: will sell reasonably account of sick
ness. 4 Uth st. Mdwy. 20C.S.

STORE building with 7. living rooms, modern
store in front., double garage, stock ami
fixtures, about $700: building, lot, stock end
fixtures all go for $4500. 1336 Belmont.

CONFECT ION ERY for sale at a bargain ; will
take auto or .mortgage as pan payment.
Call Bdwy. 4846

BARBER SHOP for sale, 3 chairs and 2
hatha; price reasonable. 247 Couch st.

HOTELS, ROOMING HOUSES AND
APARTMENTS FOR SALE 502

74 ROOM apt., dandy bldg., east side, where
business hi growing daily; 5 year lease; net
income $4aO per mo.; price $8500. Take
good car and cash to $4000 as first pay
ment. East 7389.

BY OWNER, brick apt, house; good
location: must sell because of sickness; will
take home' or a first mortgage on other
property. East 9207.

FURNITURE and lease of 10 rooms, brick
building: net $65 and apartment. Small
payment down or trade. East 6.t9T.

11 - ROOM house for rent $4 2.50. furniture
lor sale iiea, guuu uSS iwuwio. 4v
water 3318.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
WANTED 550

WANT small, clean Business, confectionery and
light lunch, etc. that $500 cash will handle.
Reliable party will assume balance if priced
right. , JournaL

WANTED Small grocery store; have $200
cash, balance security. Journal.

FINANCIAL
MONEY TO LOAN

REAL ESTATE 601

CITY LOANS 1 NO COMMISSION
On improved property or for Improvement

purposes.
The best and easiest method of paying a

loan is our monthly payment plan.
$32.26 per month for 86 month, or
$21.24 per month for 60 mouths. 'or
$16.17 per month for 96 months, pays

a loan of 810O0 and interest.
Loans of other amounts in aame proper- -

, Repayment Privileges.
EQUITABLE SAVINGS A LOAN' ASSN.

301-80- Stark St., Portland. Or.

FLENTY MONEY
on hand for

SMALL MORTGAGE LOANS,
City and Suburban.

We buy small contracts and equities.
Wo make small building loan.,

8esUewy, fe
631 Cham, of Com. Bldg. Bdwy. 8370.

PAY YOUH mortgage by installment, so small
they may be absorbed in your grocery bill; 6
per cent simple interest on new principal
after each payment. No commission or re
newal charge. Repay any amount .any Uma
Paved districts only. Walnut 0412.

WE HAVE funds for first mortgage loans on
Willamette valley farms. No delay, no red
tape, no publicity. Williamette Valley
Mortgage Loan Co.. Aurora, Og.

3200. $400. 8500. $700, $1000 AND UP.
Low rates, quick action, Frad W. German
Co.. 732 Chamber of Commerce.

MONEY TO LOAN. MORTGAGES AND
CONTRACTS BOUGHT. $500 TO $2000.

FRED B. WILL1AM3. 606 PANAMA BLDOr
81000. $2000. $3000. $4000. $5000

No delay. We are loaning our own money.
V. H DESHON, 1004-- 7 Spalding bldg.

BUILDLNG lor.es ou city and suburban prop-
erty; money advanced as work progresses,

W. G. Beck. 216 Failing bldg. Bdwy. 7407.
$100 TO $2600. Quick action. A. H. Belt

231 Morrison st.. rooms IP and 11.
HAVE $5000 to loan on good city property.

Boubei. Main 1168.
PRIVATE party has $1000 and up to loan.

Main 5743
HAVE $2600 to loan on good residence prop--

rrty. Boubei, Main 1168
B U Y mtus., loans less expense thau elsewhere.

SEE OREGON LNV. A MORTGAGB CO.. 21
Lumber Exchange bldg.

MONEY TO LOAN CHATTELS 602

DO YOU NEED MONEY
LOANS MADE OX

Automobiles
FURNITURE. PIANOS, HOUSEHOLD

GOODS. REAL ESTATE. BONDS OU
ANYTHING OF VALUE SECUR-

ITY USUALLY LEFT IN
YOUR POSSESSION

Also 'Salary Loans
TO SALARIED PEOPLE ON THEIR NOTES

WITHOUT SECURITY. IF YOUB PAY-MEN-

TO OTHER LOAN COMPANIES
OR ON FURNITURE OR AUTOMOBILE
CONTRACTS ARE TOO LARGE, WE
WILL PAY THEM UP, ADVANCE YOU
MORE MONEY IF NECESSARY. AND
YOU CAN PAY US IN SMALL MONTHLY
PAYMENTS TO SUIT YOUR UONV

" "

UUiCE.
LEGAL BATES VO DELAY

PORTLAND LOAN CO.
(LICENSED)

306-30- 7 DEKUM BLDG.. 3D WASH.
BROADWAY 6867.

SALARY LOANS SALARY
WE LOAN MONEY

to aalari-M-l and workinginen en . ther per-
sonal notes Bates reasonable.- easy pay-
ments. .

'

NO SECURITY Nv, INDORSEE.
Call and investigate our modern money

landing methods. All 1 ainess confidentiaL
COLUMBIA DISCOUNT COMPANX.

(IAeenaed)
218 Failing Bqjldlng.

MONEY TO LOAN
"oney loaned on household goods eg mer-

chandise placed In storage with us at a reg-
ular bank rate.

SECURITY STOBAGB TRANSFER O-Fourth

and Pine Sta.
Opposite Multnomah HoteL

Phone Broadway $716.
MONEY LOANED AT feAivS RATES'

on boueebold goods In storage,
ALERT TRANSFER A. STORAGE CO.

SO Oak rt.
WE BUY first and second ntongages and sea--n'

eentreeta. F. K. Bowaaan A Co., 210
Chamber ef OonuBerce - building.

WE LOAN VlONEY en automobUaa, Granuug
A Treeee. 102 K. Broadway.

WILL buy small sellers' con tracts or second
mortgagee Gordon. 831 Ch. ef Coaa. bldg.

MONEY WANTED 651
$150 DISCOUNT second mort-

gage. $993, $30 per mi), at
7 lit .interest; modern " .
boose, beautiful 100x100 lot, pav-
ing paM: bonne loan 880O, 28 W
yeava 4". Atwater 0746. fore- -

WE CAN loan your money on first-cla-ss aecur-it-y
to earn 10 per cent. Guaranteed.

SECURITY STORAGE TRANSFER CO..
4 th at Fine Et. Opp. Multnomah HoteL

Phone Broadway 8716. Loan Dept.
CASH paid for aaortgages and sellers' contracts

on real estate tn Washington and Oregon,
H. E. Noble, 318 lAnbermcn bldg.

WANT loan $4000 to $4500 en improved
' farm property; near paved highway;! prefer

private money. CX-29- JonmaL- -

OWNER wants 65O0W loan, 1 per cent en im-
proved acreage. KX-M7- JoamaL.

WANTED $20O0 for 8 yra.; good security.
Phone Main 4S. - V-- .

S3 OREGON LNV. ft MORTGAGE CO.. 210
EXCHANGE BLXK- -. ,

HORSES AND VEHICLES 700
FOB SALE cheap. 8 bead of horses. 8 sets of

good breeching harness, 1 stock saddle. 'Jail
- 270 . 7th. at .:,

farm rarpuc vents
SEW AND SECOND HAND

8PECIA, PRICES i,P. K. ES t&NSHADB
- 860-36- 6 E. MORRISON ST.

BARGAINS ISOO-lb- . horse, $33: guaranteed
gooa woreer. Also S4UW-I- team tor ..

e .and wagons of aU kinds, 240 E.
8th at, ' :'

FOR SALE 7 good work horses, $33 to $60
wacn. see trtem at Hriser Transfer ataoua.East th and Flanders.

KEYSTONE stables, horses for aale or hir- e-
soia en communion. Wagons and bameaa.
ooi ir st. VV. s. Atwater 831Ss

uo's,E. saddle and bridle (or aale cheap. Call
Walnut i4 974.

BBCMS teem, if ... iLitnay. 816 Front at, Main 2208.

LIVESTOCK 701
4 FRESH cowa. one--

.
JT gahou.twoeaUon".

OS. a ntlnn H . , . , , . . .

'f'! in 10 days. east ef station.Oak Grove
853 JERSEY COW with fine heifer calf;,

XWWi tm m.'L - J A en w .

'OH SALk Regmtered Jmy bull, 2 XnitArnif rie -.- - V.'. w i m.

PT.R saLE .'
KtArlr at 7 art. -

WANTED BEEF. V EL AND . HOGS.
lAtlUK 7182.

WANTED to- - buy. 10 fresh milk cows, heavy
milkers, V. C. Carson, Pendleton. Ore.

FOR SATE Jersey cow, giving milk." $851

FOB SALE 5Q young Holstein-Jerae- Cows,- -
,.ia ictu. s. aawan, 1 amnui. VtT.

POULTRY AND RABBITS 702

Rhode Island Red
Farm, Inc. ;

SINGLE COMB R. I REDS '
From Thoroughbreds, by Exclusive .

Breeders.
We promise you the biggest values In

baby chicks sad hatching eggs for 1933.
Our stock is bred from winnen; our
commercial breeders were awarded eev--
rral firsts and one third' at the recent
Western Winter show.

Cockerels
If yon are in need of good breeding

birds we have a few young eeckerelg at a
price that la right

We invite yon to visit onr plant and
inspect our equipment. Send
for catalogue and price hat Rhode Island
Bed Farm, Ins.. R. No. 6. Box 202,
Portland. Ok Main 4742.

BABY CHICKS and hatching eggs. Dr. Du- -
canne a trapneated Wbtte Leghorns and
J. M. McCalebs' pure Hollwood stock, ala
the best of O. A. t). --Barred Plymouth Kock
baby chicks. Catalogue on request. Alark
A. Webster, Corvaliis. Or.

RARV --OREGON-S BEST AT REA
SONABLE 1PRICES." Leghorns.

CJHt IT'V Beds, Anconaa, Black Minorca,
W- - Barred Rock. White lloeka.

N. KEEDHAM. SALEM.' OR.
PCII.ETS LAYING

Tancred White Jghorn ' and McRa'e
Rhode Island Red pullets at reasonable
prices. See them , at our store. Portland
Weed Co., 180 Front. East 2171.

FOR SALE- - cheap. White Leghorn pullets and
bens. Barred Rock Pulieta. - 6827 66th at.
S. E.

WILL HKIA. 18 White leghorn pullets and
. pen for $20. some laying. Sell. 8817.
WANTED 12 Ancona hens, Mrs. R. Kratul

R. 2, Yamhill. Or.
5TTp ULLETS, S0o and 60s each. 1210

Macnim ave. Empire 2086.
FOR SALE---A few fine White Minorca cock- -

erels. W. F. Swigert, Gladstone, Or..
SMALL broilers and iryers," aiive or drassed ;

we deliver. TeL Tabor 8101.

PETSt DOGS, BIRDS. ETC. 703
BIRDS AND PUPPIES i

We have on hand some exceptionally
good puppies, also singer canaries and roll-
ers, at reasonable prices. Ask for Diamond
mixod bird aeed. 3 lbs. for 26c. Portland

wet Co., I8Q Front. East 317 1 .

BOSTON Terrier, female." registered, hsas than
3 yearn old : one of the finest dogs in Port-
land; also one of lier'puppies, male. 7 weeks
old: both nicely marked. 87 East 27th st.
North.

DO TOU want a little pup for the kiddies
Christmas present t Come in and secure one
now: all breeds of dogs. 186 Madison, near
Front.' -

CHRISTMAH presents; beautiful, imported
roller canaries $10 and up; all birds guar
anteed. 186 Madison, near Front.

BUT a living present ;ruian roller canaries
for sale beautiful plumage and in full song.
lyr. George Townsend. 414 Division St.

FOX TERRIER imps for Xniaa gifts. 660
E. Morrison st

1IARTZ MOUNTAIN canaries, ftuialea, 50o
eachj Tabor 3486.

MALE fox terrier puppies for sale cheap. 240
E. 8th at.

BUY your Xmaa songsters new; beautiful deep
yellow canaries. Phone Auto. 8IO-8- '

PURE bred Airdale pup tor sale; will be ready
for delivery Dec. 24. Walnut 6824.

COLLIE pup, 8 weeks old; very fine pup.
males $7.50; females $4. Walnnt 6324.

CANARIES, best stock in .city, $5 up. Fe- -
malea 75c Tabor 1132, '

1IARTZ MOUNTAIN" singer and cage. Wal
nut 6194:

REGISTERED collie at stud. Wsthut 0319.
8 252. Journal.

EXTRA CHOICE singers, rollers and whistlers.
A 40i l.ff.H..

BIRDS for sale; guaranteed singers. 462
fuiiisin vst. , iiu . , .

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 800
BUICK COUPE,

A late model Buick coupe that is Just as
good as a new car; will sell at a real bar-
gain. $1000 less than a new ne. Tabor
9455 evenings. ' "

S5- -. 6VRLANt, $8
Perfect mechanical condition, fine Bp--

bolstering and tires Five days' free trial.
B RALLY, GRAHAM CHILD, INC.

11th St., at Burnside.
"T923 LICENSE FREE

$55 down will buy a '19 Font roadster .

in good and serviceable condition, good rub-
ber, shock absorbers and oversized steering
wheel. Phone East 0803. Kasj. 4605.

$276 LATE OAKLAND TOURING
Repainted maroon, good xaecbanicallr.

Five days' free trial.
BRALEY. GRAHAM A CHILD. INC.

11th .t-- at Bnrnside8.
DODG E DODGE

1 920 Dodge touring car, 8 cord tires,
1923 license, looks and rnns- - Hke new; will
sell at a big sacrifice' and give your own
terms. East T. '

"8435 1921 FORD SEDAN
New finish, good tires, perfect mechan-

ically. Five days free trial.
BRALEY. GRAHAM CHILD, WO.

11th St. at Bnmaide.
STUDEBAKER SPECIAL SIX

Business conditions necessitate sacrifice,
mechanically perfect, new cord tires and nu-
merous extras. Call owner. East 8834
320 H. sutn at.

122 jelEVROLlif - '.'- -

My 1922. Chevrolet touring, better 'than
a new car; will sell cheap and give long,'
easy terms. Broadway 45BS.

"$295 1920 CHEVROLET TOURING
lire days' free trial.

BRALEY. GRAHAM CHILD. INC.
11th St at Burnside,

1920 OVERLAND touring, new tires, car in
excellent condition: sacrifice for $250, $1 10
down: baL monthly. Pbone owner. East
0178. ' ' '

BRING your old Ford or . Chevrolet and drive
away this 1920 490 Chevrolet roadster, gooa

. rubber, paint and mechanically right, tabor
oij- -

i6a toktxtPr- -
" -

Private party will sell this early 1922
for $400. Looks like new; must sell.
Main 1612. " '

OT'E RLjCN l touring , car', good
tires and Upholstery ; good .running order;

. complete with battery and self starter, $75.
Beaver Garage, 209 Union eve., N.

--
gnaa--i.-i ' VEfJE S4T"

Like new; 3 days free trial.
BRALET, GRAHAM CHILD. INC.

11th 8t, at Burn-na- e

1920 Buick roadster, motometer. bumper, spot-lig-

and cord tires. Car hs goad rendition.
only $550. Very easy terms. Tabor 6985.

MUST sell my 1921 Chevrolet roaring; fine
condition, spare tire,, etc;, might take diet.

' mond. Tabor- - 4848. 4 --

IsTlEIUlE ARROW Chassis, ready to be used
. for a stage, all lengtltened out, reinforced;
x very cheap price. .431 I "avia at
(450 192l"Ford sedan in line shape. $.00.

extras. Call E. 8833.
1921 FORD coupe $373; fine condition; used

.about a year. East si&i.
1923 FORD touring, ran but little, cord tires.

-- ..,- .11 Tnkm. St'ie.ae
1923 FORD couM. used 1 month, like net

will discount liberally.- Auto. 634-2- 7

1918 CHEVROLET, touring, fine condition.
. $95; $3.1 cash, balance easy. East 3.".2.

HOUSES 404
SNAP ON LADD AVENUE

By owner, new 5 --rooms and bath, hard-
wood floors. Iota of builtina, fireplace, .ce-
ment basement, Sauudry trays,- - furnace and
distribution of heat, 1O0 per eeat perfect,
old ivory finish, lot 40x128 and alley. Imp.
all in and vakL (Sacrifice- price gad terma.
Phone East 8163. Address 171 East 13th S.

,$400 DOWN
BOSS CITY PARK
bungalow, breakfast nook, large

living room, oak floor, fireplace and built-
ina. attic. garage, payed street; . balance
monthly like rent. Broadway 2030.

1 04 3 Chamber of Commerce bldg.
ABE YOU looking for a real home? A new

5 room bungalow, with hdw. floors, coxy
breakfast nook, built-tn-a in kitchen, nice

. high ceiling, cement basement, block from
carline, 2 blocks from high school. By
owner; terms, East 8312.

OWNXB must leave city, for sale. 2 lota.
60x10 Oeach, 3 room house, gas and wa-
ter, electricity. 31000. Take Mt. Scott
to end of line, walk 4 blocks north of car-lin- e.

10826 66th ave.
FOB SALE New 5 room Bungalow in pied-

mont district, modern to the minute, readv
to mora in. Price low. Good terms. Pbone
Walnut 3082 or owuer. East 8629. after

p. m.
LET ME give you' my figures on your new

house you re going to buiid. 1 will save
you money and help finance. Have Su
nouses under way this year; fint class work.
H. H. Harris. 1018 Brooklyn. Sell. 2859.

FOR SALE 7 room bouse, furnace, garage,
50x100 kit. fruit trees, fine location. 1
block frcau school and car; small payment
down, bal. like rent; newly decorated inside
and out. Owner. 1005 Grand ave, N.

SUXNTSIDE
New bungalow now being built: if in

terested will .give you furnished flat free
until bouse is completed ; terms. Tabor
3176.

house, lot 55x100, double garage, on
paved .street, near Kir land. 3 blocks from
carline. $3750, $UHH cash, balance terms
to suiL, II Automatic 629 19.

WEST SIDE HOUSE. ('LOBE IN
$2230. $300 cash, balance $15 per

month. Five rooms, vacant, like new. Call
owner. Bdwy. 5911.

GOD 7 ra. house witti basement and attic;
50x100 lot: 11 bearing fruit trees; 3 blks.
from Woodstock car line. Phone owner
Walnnt 5194; some furniture if desired.

NEW modern house, just completed,
all white and irory enamel finish, bmlt-ius- ;

$2300, small payment down. Will take
a lot. Tabor 6143. owner.

FOR SALE from owner, new bungalow,
all bnilt-ins- , hardwood floors, only ,$34 00.
easy terms. Call Walnut 4917.

SEMI. MOD. house, want Ford touring or
Dodge and little cash 1st payment; balanceeasy; owner East 5913.

FOR SALE by owner, modern house,
50x100 ft lot, fruit trees, sewer and pstve- -'
mnt assts. paid. 32 K. 84th st.

BY OWNER Fine 8 room Alameda home ata sacrifice. Easy terms. 915 E. 3 'Mil N.
3 ROOM house, Belmont st.. like new. partll

furnished; to settle estate. Auto 631-5- 0

MODERN house and garage inVernon
addition. Phone owner at Auto. 326-85- .

ACREAGE 405
$10 DOWN, $5 month, buys 5 acres close to

Vancouver and Portland; $50 an acre aud
up. We have 5- - and 10-ac- re tracts in this
addition,, fine land, free from rocks and
gravel, close to Pacific highway; good loca-
tion for poultry, berries and general farm-
ing. Charles Ielfil. 318 Railway Ex. bldg.
ACRE, acres, with fruit, cultivated, natural

trees or cultivated; modern conveniences.
$10 payments,

ROGER VV. CART. 142 2d St.
10 ACRES, h mile east of Buckley ave. on

Barr road reduced to. $3550. Only $550
down. Owner, Tabor 0282.

tracts m Rose pare acres, finest of
soil, $400 per a. Easy terms. G. L. Bohr.
213 Knott st. Phone East 8139.

SUBURBAN, HOMES 406
2 . ACRES. Council Crest, orchard, berries,

small house, water, gas; 60 W. L. pullets;
820O down, bal. terms. Journal.

NEW bungalow. 3 acre, $4 250.
Ryan, Oregon Electric: $300, $25 per
mo. Owner. Journal.

FARMS 407
FOR SALE. MODERN DAIRY

7 cows. 2 horses, route and all dairy
eouipment; boiler, wash tray. ; bottle washer,
sterilizer, filler, and all other equipment
that goes with dairying ; sufficient green
feed for 25 cows, about 60 tons silage, 7
acres kale and lease on place. 45 acres;
fair house, good bam and other outbuild-
ings; 175 chickens, large chicken house; in
city East St. Johns; very reasonable rent;
will sell cheap and give terms. F. Larren,
1610 Columbia boulevard.

DAIRYING AND SEED POTATOES
On Central Oregon irrigated farms are

bringing prosperity to owners. Present low
land prices won't last long, when others
discover this.' State what equipment and
operating capital you have and I'll inform
you what we have that will suit you. Box
813. Bend. Or.

10O ACRES stock and cattle ranch; one fam-
ily lived ou this place 30 years; 40 acres
cultivation, more easy clear; 1000 nrrea out-
range, running water, water is pyied to
buildings, fine creeks all tile year; on dirt
road, west McMinnrUle; $400u, halt cash.
222 Lnmbennens bldg.

FOR SALE 35 acres. 200 cords wood; price
$5700. $1500 cash will turn tbe deal.
Write for particulars to J. Gee, Salem, Or.,
(Jen. Del.

COAST RANCH
155 acres, stocked, equipped.
C. B, FLEECE. DENZER, OR.

FOR RENT FARMS 408
FURNISHED farm for rent on shares, 100

acres, crops in, 10 acres bearing loganberries
and cherries, on river near Salem. Phone
East 695.

20 ACRES for rent, all clear, good 4 room
house, 7 miles west of Portland, rock road;
$200 per. J- - J- - Misne.r. Hilisboro, Or.

HOMESTEADS 410
120 HOMESTEAD relinquishment, west of

MeMimiville. on county highway, creeks,
beautiful timber, neighbors, buildings, for
840O. 222 Lumbermen s bldg.

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE 414

ranch in Josephine county, 30 acres
ultivated, good buildings, plenty fruit, water

tor fmgating, outrange. Will take Port-
land resident property or equity as part.
Call or address G. E. Strong, 788 Corbett
St., Portland.

FOR SALE or trade, cash grocery, good loca-tio-

3 years lease, and Ford touring car
for 5 room bungalow. East 9344.

IHAVE 78" acres of Yakima valley land,
will sell or trade for town property, some
cash. Phone East 9298.

WANTED REAL ESTATE
CITY PROPERTY 450

W ANT to buy from owner cheap 4 or 6 room
house with little down; state price. Write
5221 8fth st. S. E.

5 ROOM bungalow in Rose City, east of 62d
st. Have choice building lot and niee car.
Some cash. Tabor 6020.

ACREAGE 455
WANTED-- 1 To buy 60 to 100 acres close to

Portland school and good buildings.
Journal.

FARM LANDS RENT OR BUY 457
WANTED to hear from owner of good ranch

for aale. State cash price, full particulars.
D. F. Bush, Minneapolis, Mian.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
STORES- - GARAGES. ETC 500

CHIROPRACTOR'S office, complete; estab-
lished 19 yearn In city; woman chiroprac-
tor preferred; good season for selling.

1 . JO IBM.
RESTAURANT and confectionery for . aale- -

wul invoice about $3000; wiB sell the two
places for $1 90 cash or will sell therestaurant alone. Box 22. Newtmrg, Or.

DRESSMAKING and b stitching ahop
bargain: owner leaving city.'
Journal.

GROCERIES and confectionery with hvhtranches; good, clean stock; good location.- -

Allt. 1- -I

FOR SALE cheap, cardroom and soft drinkpiace. Call after 1 n. m.. 265 2d st.. near
Madison. - ; .

MTTST uerifkie and -
ereeuent location; doing good bauunesa. Jali
Tabor 2984. -'- ---

FOR SALE Small week .paper is ilirion
- county, doing good bnaineex. Act quicks

Address Brrx 163. Turner, Or. ,
Printing For Less

jtyder PTTgtlng Co. Mam 6536. 191 3d et.
GROCERY for sale. 1 acre with horue and

store and furniture. - TeL Aufo. 612-87- .

' HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS ;

FURNISHED AND UNFURNISHED
PRIVATE FAMILY 30.

TWO CHEERPTJT, HOUBESXEPTKO BOOMS.
Atwater 8008.

820. 2 FURNISHED B. K. rooms, walking
distance ground floor, fxwit nd back en-
trance, water, light bath, phone free, 844
E. 2d St N. East 1328.

2 LIGHT, clean h. k. rooms, sink ia kitchen,
hot and cold water; by month only. 141
11th St., near Aider; upstairs. Opposite

' Elks temple. -

PLEASANT apt, also single h. k. rooea,
quiet home, 305 12th it. Good location,
walking distance.

$2.75 WEEK, funu&heo. aou5ekeeping looms,
alrrle. all ontsids rooms; ihtt and bath In-
cluded, walking uistasre; gentlemen pre--
ferred, 216 Mill, cor. Firrt

TWO rooms, newly furnished, furnace beat
825, to permanent people. oarage, go.
lmngron ana jsroeaway carnnea.
1477.

NICE, clean, suite. Urge pantry and
closets; ouside entrance; running water, semi-
basement; dote in, west aide; also 1 single
room; rent cheap. 191 Park at.

VERY large clean room and white kitchenette,
nicely furnished, private family. Phone,
light, gas and elec. xvasher. furnished. Haw.
diftrict. Adulu. Tabor 7162.

NICE light front housekeeping room, newly
finished and tarnished, suitable for 2 peo-

ple. A1m garage for rent. 1217 Borth-wic- k.

Walnut 4715.

3 FURNISHED hou--e keeping rooms, suitable
tor umuy. 441 oak. East 1136.

TWO housekeeping rooms, clean, light and
comfortable, for $16 ier month; gas and
elec. furnished; also single front room. $14
801 17th west side.'

2 LARGE front II. K. rooms, bath, phone,
lights, cooking, gas, sink, liot and cold water.
All for $21 a month. Walnut 5695. 172
Monroe.

NEWLY furnished liouHeaeepinc rooms, fur-
nace heat, phone, lot- hot and cold water.
Nob Hill district. 741 Gliaan st., bet.
22d,and 23d rts.

TWO light, cleau hi k. room, large sleeping
porch, very clos in. quiet location, walking
distance, $20 per ano. 68 E. 22d. near
Oak.

ONE large fur. H. K. rm., newly papered arid
painted, electrio lights., gas, hot and cold
water, use of phone, back and front en
trance. Hotladay add. East 2619.

$22.50- - THRErs rooms, cosy, clean, closet
hall and bath. Ail carpeted. Nice location.
Phone, light; also basement room and one
ipgiring room tor rent, aamis, mi. 00 1 o

ONE large, pleasant well furnished room with
kitchenette; also one pleasant,- well furnished
room, suitable ,for one, with gas furnished;.l.nllij i : T5vjriciHiiu i?ice tor w ii m tig wr i j t .uuon.

TWO large front rooms and alcove, nicely
furnished for light housekeeping; suitable
for 4 adults; walking distance. .424 3d St.,
corner Hall. Main 8830.
NICE, coxy furnished HI K. rooms, just
the place for two girls or man and wife
with one child; walking distance, west aide.
vs. 1 water mo 4 . , . ,T o - ri 1 O 9' ' s a lurnuurQ 11. rs. moms, . fin, 0
$22 month, gas, electricity and water fur-
nished: stove heat. 21 H E. 15th st,
cor. of Ash.

IBVINGTON On car line. 2 lam
small kitchenette; completely furnished; on
ground flour; $30. includes phone, lights.
water; 2 adults only. t-l- 4884.

1 AND housekeeping suites, each with
kitchenette, newly papered and kalsoxnined ;
$15 and $16; light, water and phone

1117 E. Market. Tabor s.5806.

THREE furnished H. K. rooms in private fam-
ily, gas. bath, cheap rent. Walnut 6285.83 E. 10th at. N.

BEAUTIFUL H. K. rooms, all new furniture,
bedding, rugs, drapes and paint, walking dis-
tance, went side; furnace heat; reasonable
rent. 546 Kearney.

NICELY furnished front housekeeping , room,
walking distance, close to car; heat,
phone free. Broadway 6620. 552
Kearney st.

1 Olt 2 nice large housekeeping or sleeping
rooms, not connected but very inexpensive;
1 block fulton car; free water, light, phone,
etc. Atwater 1 204.

TWO larga front rooms and alcove, nicely
furnished for light housekeepings suitable
for 4 adults; walking distance. 424 3d st- -.

comer Hall. Main 8830.
SEE THESE TODAY

IK YOU WANT NICELY FURNISHED
H. K. ROOMS VERY CLOSE IN. LIGHT,
BATH. PHONE. FREE. CALL E. 1693.

CLOSE IN FRONT 3 ROOM APT. ALSO 1
LARGE H. K. ROOM. WALKING DIS
TANCE. REASONABLE. EAST 7172.

3 ROOMS for housekeeping, sink, range and
fireplace: also 2 rooms very reasonable. 549
6th. Atwater 2656.

HOUSEKEEPING room with running water;
private entrance; 2 congenial people; refer-
ences exchanged. 414 Market st,. cor. 11th.

TWO. three or five good furnished or un-
furnished rooms, cheap. Broadway 4414.
1 55 N. 17fh at.

FRONT LIGHT H. K. ROOMS: RENT REA-
SONABLE. 44 E. 17TH. COR. DIVIS-
ION. SE1.L. 1861.

APARTMENTS FURNBHED 307
"3 CHA MBERilAXN"' APTTS.

'"' L

Newly Remodeled. New Msnagement.
2 and 3 rms.; steam heat; hot water; v

elevator.
392 E. Stark, cor. Grand. East 0082.

King Albert Apts.
2 and S rooms, furnished; tile bath, ele-vat-

11th at Montgomery. Main 0359.
PORTLAND HEIGHTS Artistic and expen-

sively furnished, immaculately clean, hard-
wood floors, French doors, tile bath : anoun-tai- o

in view; suitable for 2. Main 8542.

Staaifield Apartments
Nice corner apt. steam heat, light, phone,

laundry facilities. 827. Main 7392.

Leeds Apartments
Fireproof bldg., modern, 2. 3 4 room apts.
Single roms. elevator service. Atwater 3597.

HAOOON HALL. 1 1TH AT HALL
3 rooms, kitchenette, bath, hdw. floors,

private balconies; 835 up. Atwater 1160.

CLEAN, completely furnished. 2 or 3 room
apartment. 109 18th st. N. Broad-
way 2839.

TWO 3 room anartments. completely furnished:
steam heat, private bath. 2 disappearing
beds; adults. 623 E. lotls. neuwooq ti."STKTfF3NfJ APARTMENTS

Nice, clean, furnished 3 room apartments,
$20 and $22. 1578 H E. Glisan. "

THREE outside front rooms, clean, well fur-
nished, furnace heat, laundry room, modern.
very reasonable. OSsg.

CHOICE well furnished, clean apt.,
my home, walking distance, reasonable. E.
0858.

ALBERT APTS.
Furnished apts.. steam heat private bath.

4UH pi-- a sr.
COMPLETELY furnished apt. including

piano; near 2 car lines: Irvington. Phone
East 7859 or call 545 Tillamook.

PARK APTS.
Nicely fur. 4 - room oor. apt., oak floors,

fireplace. Atwater' 2381.
THE EDEN HOLM

334 6th St.. modern 2 and 3 room fur
nished apts.; private- - hams, reasonaote.

HALSEY APT 8. 300 Williams ave.; 3 rooms,
private bath, steam heat. 837.&Q.

2 ROOM furnished apt., also single H. K.
rooms. 71 Grand ave. N. East 2939.

furn. apt. Harrison Court, 394 5thJ
Main 514 8.

FOR RENT furnished apt. upstairs.
Might water, phone, wood. 564 6th at.

$403 LOVELY warm rooms near Montgom-er-v

Ward. Main 3705.

APARTMENTS
UNFURNISHED 308

The American
Modern 4-- and S room apartment- -,

21st and Johnson. Broadway 8366
TWO 4 room modern apartments, private bath

land toilet, on carline, cor. 60th and Di--
- vision. $25 each. Tabor Mis.

MODERN five-mo- m apartment, hardwood
floora, fireplace. buIbVina, gas range, fur-
nace, laundry. 646 H E. 7th rt N.

JUST finished, 2 and apta. : up to
. date. East 12th and Hawthorne are.

MARLBOROUGH 4 rooms, unfurnished apt.,
all light, large rooms. Main 7516. '

FLATS FURNISHED 309
VERY sleaaent 4 room flat, private bath; hot

water and light; adults, 830. " 843 Green- -'

wood ave. Call Tabor 89-44-.

ALBERTA district. Partly furnished, three-room- ed

flat, kitchenette, private hath, $20.
1042 E. ltb at . WaL 0549.

WELL furnished, clean, anodern flat, sleeptrnt
porches, everiooking river; garage, 349 &
Glisan ',:at: y; ','- -;

FpRN. or un (urn. tut, 380 th at, 1 block
from Broadway car. East 0328, '

ROOMS AND BOARD
' PRIVATE FAMILY 303

LARGE front mom with good board. T06
, Elanders. Main 1853

BOOK and board for business: girls: modern
conveniences; walking distance; 83 per week.
East 9730. 12 E. 7th s. :

SEE THIS TODAT
IP TOU WANT THB BEST OF BOOM

AND BOARD AT REASONABLE RATES
IN NICK HOME CALL TABOR 2838. - ;

PEE THIS TODAY
BEST OF ROOM AND BOARD IN RE

FINED HOME. CLOSE IN. VERY REA
SONAKLE. MAIN 8145. '769 IRVING ST),

HOME for . young men employed; home cook-
ing, home privileges; rates reasonable ; close
is; prices reasonable 285 14th at, cor.
Jtfferson.

2 OR 3 respectable young gentlemen to room
and board in refined home, with mother
and dana-bter- ; boys who appreciate real home
life. 730 E Ankeny at. East 1481.

WILLAMETTE HEIGHTS Large, warm front
room with porch; wonderful view, charming

' home; 2 meals; $35 for one, 885 for two
persons. Atwater 0748.

NICELY furnished room, with or without
beard, buitcble for two; or one single room
cheap. Call Tabor 4035.

NICELY furnished rooms, twin beds, good
home cooking and all home privileges; suit-
able for 1 or 2 refined peopla employed.
833 Kearney. Broadway 1509.

BEST OK BOOM AND BOARD FOR TWO
YOCNG MEN OR MAN AND WIFE.
WALKING DISTANCE. CLOSE IN.
CllKAl'. EAST 18,

WILL GIVE MOTHER'S CAKE AND GOOD
HOME TO ONE OR TWO CHILDREN.
ATWATER 1064.

CHILDREN to board, beautiful country homo,
near school, close in, $14 monthly. tor
lvartSculars, write Peaceful Acres Farm. B.
1, Box 124-A- , HilUboro.

NICE LAKGK ROOM. FURNACE HEATED.
HOT AND COLD WATKX. UUMt rKlV-- I

LEGES. AUTO. 625-71- .

WARM room, newly tinted, well fumis'ied.
bath same floor, small congenial family,
board if desired to man employed. 411
Cook ave. Union ave car. Aur. m-

f . f uro'T 77b c a Tt R TCI 2 OR
CHH.DKEN IN GOOD HOME. BEST
OK .REFERENCES. .REASONABLE. CALL
TABOR 6613.

BOOMS and board with family, 1 block from
Rellwood car, S3" ana - per muuu
Phone Kellwood 3083.

BOOM AND BOARD: SINGLE ' AND
DOUBLK ROOMS il It- -
MAIN 1644.

A --PERSON with good references and good
home wsihes to care for a child, any age;
will give good, loving' mother's care. Call
Oak Grove 174R.

EXCELLENT ROOM AND BOARD VERY
REASONABLE; MODERN HOME. CALL
EAST 3023.

PLEAS A N T rooms, good board, furnish ic

light, hot and cold water, walking
distance. Reasonable 54 7 6th street.
I'hone Main 9325.

NICE cheerful room with or without board;
close in. East 4948.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
FURNISHED 304

COMPLETELY furnished outside room with
kitchenette, also h. k. room on 3d floor. $10
month; west side: walking distance. The
MinnaMse. 629 Everett st.. Bdwy. 4205.

MILLER APARTMENTS. 264 H FIRST ST.
Vino irwvtn a TIM rt u double beds, cas
range, etc. Hot water. Other fleeping and
11. h

ONE fum. H. K. room. $10- - mo.; 2 room,
furnished II. K. upL 12..r0 mo. elec. light,
phone water and ball-- free. Call at 328
N. 17th Phone Bdwy. 308O- - J .

H. K. ROOMS, either 2 or 3 or 1 jTdrootn.
clean, light, tele, and baili. $22 per mo.
Phone Ea,t 6000. 38i) Grand ave. N.

SCNNYCBEST New furn., steam heat. 15;
simile h. k. rm. : 2 h. k. rms.. 23: 3 rms..
priv. bath. 28.50. At. 3748. 186 Sherman

2 ItRtiE furnished front h. k. rooms, elec-
tricity, sink, hath, walking distance; adults.
211 Sherman st.

TWO very large clean housekeeping rooms,
private bath, firt floor, private entrance,
$40 month. 489 Jefferson, near 14th.

NEATLY FURNISHED HOUSEKEEPING
ROOMS for rent. 221 H Morrison. Free
phone.

FOR RENT 1 large front h. k. room, 187
Chapman st. Phone Atwater 0402.

H. K. ROOMS. $2 PER WEEK AND UP.
ooa'ltooa St.. near Arthur.

ONE large H. K. room. Place to park car.
Phone K. 2049.

ONE or two rooms, clean, bandy, good s;

reasonable. 4 95 Davis.
2 11. K. ROOMS tingle H. K. room and

sleeping room. 491 Everett--

ONE single H. K. room, with hkeat, $4.50.
suitable for gentleman. 624 Flanders st.

CLEAN, modern housekeeping rooms. 582
East 6th st. S. Sell. 3816.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
FURNISHED AND UNFURNISHED

FIVATE FAMILY 306
TWO TRUNKS moved. 75c downtown district.

Fireproof storage 1 5 days free. Long dis-
tance lianling. Bdwy. 2445.

FURNISHED housekeeping rooms, clean and
neat Rent reasonable, Sellwood 4107.
Adults onl

TWO ROOMS en suite, light and clean; do not
object to children. 521 IVlay st. Miss.
car.

"FURNISHED 3 room housekeeping apt. heat.
ligui, not water taui auu I'uij i n . ciubc in,
near car. Walnut 4123

ONE large, pleasant front room, near carline,
school and hospitals, also walking distance.
Rent reasonable. 736 Hoyt, Atwater 2750.

apt. newly fnrniphed; gas. elec.. water,
phone and heat, $30; .couple employed. WaL
6607. Near Jefferson high.

2 FURNISHED H. K. rooms, private bath, in
private family. 63 E. 19th st. N'.,. cor.
Davis.

FOR LADY .employes!, bedroom and kitchen,
$16 month: lights, linens and hot water
for bath furnished. 509 DeVtum ave.

CLEAN outside 2 room furnished II. K. ai.,
heat light, hot and cold water, plione and
bath, reasonable. 421 6th st. Atw. 2605

ONE largo H. K. room with kitchen, lieat and
light furnished; no children; rent $25- - mo.
624 Flanders.

THREE nico large housekeeping rooms, pri-
vate family. Unfurnished. &IS. 775 E.
Ankeny at.
ROOMS and kitchenette, adjoining bath, in
modern private home; adults. 257 E. 3 2d
st. Tabor 0984.

HAVE very pleasant housekeeping rooms, clean
and quiet, all conveniences; walking distance.
$3.5Q and gi.ou. eoa peconq ax.

TWO housekeeping rooms with electric lights,
gas stove, sink, hot and cold water, $15
month. 85 Tenth st.

furnished flat with heat, adults only,
$35 per month. 1095, E. 15th St. N.
Walnut 2Be.

TWO brand new rooms for rent: can be used
for light housekeeping; adults. Phone
Tabor 8883. ' s

2 FURNISHED h. k. rooms, lights and phone.
Close to miil- and W. Cooperage Co. 1476
West Anna st

TWO pleasant, clean furnished housekeeping
rooms with sink, downstairs. 620 E. Mor
rison, cor. 16th

2 3 OR 4 housekeeping rooms, with beat,
and will care, for child. 28th and Haw
thorne. Tabor 3e

h. k., furnished, modern, gaa range:
reasonable to couple employed, or bachelors.

DESIRABLE large front H. K. room, also
sleeping room, centraBy located, 266, 1 2th
St.. near Jefferson. .

NK'eEY-furnish-
ed front room and kitchen for

H. Is, f 17 bobm, tej.w isramey ss--.

apt., list floor; basement and furnace:
close in-- 381 Koss St. phone fytst 8846.

20 TWO large fum. front rooms: bath, hot
Water. Pgnta. a iree, tea iu. oatmon.

STEAM ,heated
rr

H. K-- . hot, water, rooms $3.23

TWO lovely furnished li. K. rooms, light,
bath. 816 per month. 586 Pettygroee. r

1 apt. and a ape with . ra
rage, oo mil Bffinct. jatwarer la-- g.

ONE apt., hot and cold water, steam
heat. 413 Mill St., cor. 11th. Main 6882.

SPECIAL rates. 2 room suites. . Look them
over. 544 Pettygrove st. cor. 16th.

LARGE, beautiful frcut apartment.
832. 93 fc, aaaqiaon. mt wii.

tNION AVE. and Kalkucsworui. rnrsu&hed antL.
12S SUr all comsiete: eoncrete bids

?BREf furnished housekeepmg- - rooms; no hS- -,

drew. No smokers. 428 E. 57th.
WELD HEATED, Urgw H. K room, electzjc

CLEAN, Tumiahed housekeerang and sleeping
room by day, week or mouth. Walnut 7141,

FURNISHED ROOMS 30O
FOR SENT Nicety furnifhed sleepmr room.

19 up per month. Call at 777 Kearney
at. or phone Mam 2833.

THOROUGHLY clean emeie sooms, day m
week; not and cola - water, steam neat
Chamberlain Hotel. 32 E. Stark. K. O0S2.

UNFURNISHED ROOMS 300-- A

2 NICE unfurnished front rooms. Call At
water 1483.

FURNISHED ROOMS
PRIVATE FAMILY 301

NOB HILL. Nice clean airy comfortable third
floor room in a beautiful refined uose.
810. 84 N. 21st cor. Everett Walking
distance.

LAP.QE, pleasant room, atLoining bath, sfeanr
heat and every modem convenience; suitable
for two, SOS 11th at. Atwater 030.

VERY desirable rooms with steam heat and
phone, strictly, high class, reasonable rent.
Just the place for young married couple,
334 Montgomery.

CLOSE in. for 2. Desirable, warm room, con-
necting bath. twin beds, breakfast and all
home comforts, at reasonable ra te. 469
Clay. Main 2228. -

NEWLY iumihliofl. clean, modern and heated,
in private family, home privileges; walking
distant. 387 Vancouver ave., 1 block to
Broadway and W. A. car line .

LARGE, clean room, piano, gsnge if wanted;
breakfast privileges. Call after 2 p. m..
Main 5287.

332 10TH ST.. CORNER MARKET
AH home comforts combined with hotel

conveniences: special prices to 2 in room.
Main 6381.

LARGE front room with bath, breakfast If
desired. 833 E. Carut-herb-. I'luiuc Sill
wood 2172.

SEVERAL clean, liglgt. furnished sleeping
rooniR. free light, heat, phone and bath with
ir?e large sleeping porch, reasonable. Call
At. S7S.

2 ROOMS. $18 mo.; hot ind cold water, gas
light, gas heater and cooking iange, neatly
furn. 884 lpshur H.

A PLEASANT sleeping room and garage, walk-
ing distance. 554 Everett. Bdwy. 2256.

LARGE front room in privat family, $12.
148 E. 18th, near U, Morrison. East $280.

COSY sitting room and bedroom, attractively
furn. ; just the thing ' for young married
couple or two young nun; home privileges.
East side ' rwddence. Ree.sonsble. K. 6037.

BOSS CITY PARE sleeping rooms for rent
681 E. 70th N. Tabor 8671.

PLEASANT, well heated sleeping rooms and
gange, walking distance. 554 Everett. Bdwy.
2256.

BEACTIFITL corner room for single lady euii.during day; C. S. preierred; not a rooming
house; 1 blk. from central library, $18 mo.
Main 7398.

SINGLE ROOM FOR GENTLEMAN. PLENTY
OK HEAT, $3.50 PliR WEEK. ATWATER
3919. 371 6th st.

CLEAN, warm sleeping rooms. Bath. 2 per
week. 4O0 N. 23d st--, near Tburman.

FRONT sleeping room, reasonable ; furnace heat.
Close to bath. 20 East 24th st. N.

NICELY furnished room for srentleman in
private family; close in; Hawthorne district;
with excellent heat. Call Tabor 7429.

LARGE, Svell furnished, heated front bed-
room with porch, large closet 3d apt. 388
Grand ave. N.

LARGE, nicely furnished front room, heat andlight, suitable for two. clo in, $18 per
month. 661 Washington ptreet.

$15 PER MO., nice clean warm room, private
family; for particular person; references.
258 12th st.

LARGE sleeping room, quiet home, furnace
heat with or without board, reasonable, 19017th. Atwood 3720.

SLEEPING room, laree and airy, for a fewrespectable young ladies or married couple.
In private family. 314 Graham st.

FOR RENT A nice, comfortable, furnishedroom, home-lik- e atmosphere, block fromcar. 769 Hoyt st. Atwater 056O.
ROOM for rent; closet, heat, buth nit L.privileges. 247 E. 23d St.. 2" blocks tojiawuiome. - cast itttl.
NICE sleeping room, with bath and phone, suit-

able for 1 or 2 gentlemen; close to car. 250N. 19th, side door. Phone Bdwy. 4294.
FURNISHED SLEEPING iTOOM; TiO

MONTH. PHONE BDWY. 2529. 661EVERETT 8T.
$15 HEATED front room, wicker and ivory

furniture, walking distance east side. East
4365.

FOR RENT Room for 1 or 2 men. break-
fast if desired. Near Sunnyside car 1056K. Waabinrtnn st Tabor 64 71.

827 SIXTH 8TREKT. DESIRABLE ROOMS
PIANO. MODERN HOME.

NICE warm room with garage, west side, by
week or month. Call Main 4 732.

ONE or two fine rooms, 1ao fireproof garace
. Tabor 7884.

WILL care for children in family while
laiient work. 314 Gmharo st.

LARGE, clean sleeping room, heated, 455
. VV. Park.
TO RENT Furnished rooms at 215 Morris St.

ROOM AND BOARD 302
Nortonia Hotel

Broadway off Washington. Bdwy. 1180.
Portland's high-clas- s downtown residen-

tial hotel. We give you the comforts of
home. American and' European plan. Bates
reasonable.

EXCLUSIVE residential hotel; rates $48 te
$50. 794 Lbvejoy. Main 8619.

ROOMS AND BOARD
PRIVATE FAMILY 303

ROOM for rent board if desired; block
from car. Tabor 0475.

2 GIRLS wishing to save on expenses can
have large clean room and breakfast for $15
per month. Walnnt 6591. Call before
noon.

FURNISHED rooms: or room with board,
reasonable, at 530 E. Couch; walking dis
tance. Phone East 1706 after 5 p. m.

NICE rooms, with home cooking ; very close,
in. Call Bdwy. 2361.

NICE ROOM WITH REST OK BOARD. LOTS
OK HOT WATER. HOME PRIVILEGES.
VERY CLOSE IN. CHEAP. CALL EAST
9065.

WANT man and wife to board and room or 2
working men. Sellwood 1682. 701 E.
14th st.

ATTRACTIVE room, home cooking, Victrola,
piano, furnace heat. East 3159. 7u4 E.
Bnrnside.

LARGE, clean, pleasant rooms, suitable far 2,
home cooking, pleasant siirroundings. Home
privileges. C. 8. preferred. Main 7681.

WIDOW, owning home in exclusive district
wiH board and room business man. Garage.
References. Journal.

WIDOW would rise to share her attractive
heme with a congenial couple. Referencea
exchanged. JournaL

CHILDREN cared for by week or month; also
for a few hours, at reasonable rate; my
home. 184 N. 17th st,, near Johnson.
ONE FURNISHED SLEEPING BOOM

2 MEALS IF DESIRED
ATWATER 3935.

NICE room to young lady employed; use of
piano; home privileges, with or without
board. Wal. 6607.

WIDOW wiU share cottage with women or
couple. Housekeeping or board. Will cure
for child. 430 lltb. near Colteae.

WXLX. room and board child between the ace
of 3 and B. Best of care, nice home, '$20
month. Call Aut. 626-8-

NICE, comfortable room, plenty hot and cold
water, close to Hawthorne, car. 325 Mar-gueci- te

ave. Tabor 8181.
ROOM and two meals for 2 gentlemen or

couple employed. 373 E."10th st, N Just
north of Broadway. East 8172. "

A LADY would like 2 or 3 gentlemen to board
m modexB. dean, cangeniel hamev $30 per
month. Walnut 6892.

WANTED A small child to bsiard; very good
care. 472 Jefferson st.

LADY cab have nice warm sooe. board. $10
month. EUa Firmer. K. 2. fnJ

NICELY funushed room, best of boaro. homepnvuegea, gooa ear service. Tabor 3176.
GOOD room and board, close is. 213 McMif-- -' "ten a. :

MOTHER'S rare for chiJdren, where- - parents
can room reasonable. 328 4th st.

BOOM, board and laundry for 1 or 2 young
... men; - hoaw pnviieges. .. Call Tabor 2723,

: FOR grading, excavating or general team work
I ' by experienced men, call Tabor 8068.

' L'aRfESTaK won wanteo, iinianing pra-fVrr-

Aut 642-51- .

PAPERHANGEK. jractical. reasonable prices.
Bennett. 770 Williams are. Walnnt 0209.

CUADING. excavating, team work of all kmds.
Tabor 2212. 899 K 74th at. N.

bilRCBBERY planting, pruning, lawn work.

i W. E. WALKER, general contractor and job- -
- ben East 8656.

STOVES and furnaces repaired, hot water
heatere installed. East 5013.

CONCRETE pouring, two --sack mixers.
- Work guaranteed. Tabor 0552.

CARPENTER needs work. Walnnt 1882.

'r SITUATIONS FEMALE 254
'aiXPERIENCED, trustworthy lady wants house-cleanin- g,

washing or other work; good work
guaranteed. Walnut 6305.

VA8H1NG and ironing done at home: called
for and delivered; 20 lbs. for $1; flat work

' ironed. Walnnt 6299. 804 Haight ave.
FlJL'CATED refined wxlow wishes domestic

i position where she can keep girl of, school
ago with her. RX-91- JournaL

CHRISTMAS knitting or crocheting done.
- 1002 E. 17th st. N. Walnnt 0295.
KELIA BLK woman wants light housework.

8. Journal.
UDY will do washing, mending, for gentle- -,

men. 465 Alder, apt. K, ground floor.
Girtli; 1". slight knowledge typing, desires

office work;, living at home. Walnut 0209.
LADT wants sewing as Home; prices refcsoo- -

aelc. Best 252.2.
kllDDLE aged lady will care for childraaby

- hoar or day. Tabor 8835.

DRESSMAKING 256
DRESSMAKING and alternations, hemstitch-- .

mg, Ke while you. wait. Work guaranteed.
V Panama bldg.. 9d-an- d Alder. Bdwy. 2838.
DRESSMAKING. remodeling our specialty.

. The Grace Shop, 315 Abingtoo. bldg. Broad-- ,
way m8.

HEMSTITCHING any color. & Ilia. 408
' Raleigh bldg.. 827 Wash. Bdwy. 1742.
HEM STITCHING Special lunch clothe' ytralght 5o per yard. I0O6 Bdwy. bldg.
HEMSTITCHING, wnire. sic per yard straight

Button fc Plaiting Shop. 509 Rr.yal bld
. FURS nxd coat reltned and remodeled. Bca-- -

"enable. Walnnt 0648.
STRAIGHT hemstitching. 6c per yard. 209

Altsky bldg.. cttycorner Roberts Bros.
liEPAIRING and-- rehning run and coats,

reasonable. 40O 13th. rt Aut. 532-6-

NURSES 257
WILL) care tor aemi-i- valid in my own west

- . . side home: large, warm eoay room: experi- -
- easced; references; old lady preferred. Walk--

inc distance. 85$ Hall. Atwater 8400.
V"KACTICAL nurse, best references, maternity

preerred. Main 1072.

FOR RENT
FURNISHED ROOMS - 300

IJNCOJLX HOTEL
409 MORRISON ST

Codec New Management
Furnished rooaus, hot and eold water In

every room, .steam heat, ,, Prices 88 to $18
Phone Broadway 3633. '

&OTEU BRISTOL. 18 12th at--, cor. Stark.
- New isMnagement; anodern; private baths,

free phone, - reasonable rates; $5 and up;
hot and cold water; steam heat. ;

HOTEL HARRISON, cor. Front and Harrison
sta., 6 aapry, fireproof buiMing, wader new

. management. Slcepiec rooms, the best for
the, money. , and $2.50 per week, ,v
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